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WAUTE Apache County Gene
ral Fund Warrants for which I will pay
the highest caih price.

E. H. HILLER,
Plucnix, Arizona.
i m S

Every legal Mexican vote uhould be
counted. Ho more.

Don't lorget the "People's Ticket"
meeting Friday night.

m m
Lok. out, "neighboring counties, the

nests' of Apache county's niBtlers are
being .evacuated.

Advices from every precinct state that
the Window ticket is overwhelmingly
Ahead every where.

They register by families at Concho
squaws, papooses and all Equal Rights
even for women and. children.

Life will soon be safer and property
more valuable in Apachu county. So

much for reform and the ballot box.

vMark A Smith is democratic candi-

date for Delegate to Congress. Don't
forget this in making out your .ticket.

Breed, Adamson and Hogue will see
that the much needed reforms in our
territorial statutes are accomplished.

Charles M'..Strauss is democratic can-
didate for Superintendent of Public In-

struction. &ee that his name is on your
ticket when you vote.

i
We learn that a nest of rustlers in

sou the1 in Apache count' are rabidly op-

posed to Owens. Xo.be sure, significant,
uignificant!

fci
Sister Milner took her reticule and

crocheting last Monday and went out to
tickle those naughty men with her
.chin.

' Coxnumdkuk. Why is John B. Mil-ti- er

like Sampson ? Answer. Because
he slaughters his enemies with a jaw-
bone.

Five hundred and thirteen Mexican
voters in Apache county, are there?
Olio, Milner, Hubbell & Co. Oh no I

We'll csunt at the proper time and see.

Sistar Milher's- - democracy flourishes
with, the richest luxuriance, but an ear-
ly Novber frost will nip the tender
bttda ot sua. equal rights crop.

Hubbell' little anti-Morm- tree,
though butiwo years, old,, iseariBg? a
big crop. But then there are lots of
other trft-u- t his orchard that are doing
th same thing.

The bet men of the county are ready
to beco ma Nineties upon the official
borwisof Owens and Lesueur. This
looks like faith in the efficiency and
fidelity of the WinaJow nominees.

Under tliajadministration ot A. V.
Greer, the next tax; aweasor of Apache
county, the aasessed.property valuation
will iucreaw-flOO.OQ- CL Efficiency is
needed iriThis office

The- - Wiuslow platform assures Apache
county that its debt will be fnuded.
This matter shoplift be placed in the
hands of men wlio will see that the

forged county warrants are

produced, sifted out and destroyed.
No fraudulent warrant should be paid
End will not.

Voters read the names on the Win-slo- w

ticket. The" speak for themselves
and if vou can't vote for them never
again prattle about wrong doing and re
form in this county.

You have been crying aloud " turn
the rascals out." Now that you have
thti opportunity, we are going to see if
you will do it. Prove your faith by your
works.

Falsehoods and thieverv abound in
Apache csunty, but there is not enougl
of either or both to defeat C. P. Owens
Slanders uttered against him are traced
in every instance, to the lips of thieves
but they are merely the death-rattl- e, in
the throat of expiring iniquity.

Milner claims he has made one hun
dred and fifty poselytes among the Mor- -

mens. We don't believe a word of it.
If anv number of citizens vote that
Mongrel black and tan ticket, there is
no use of talking about honesty,
square election and fair count in Apache
County hereafter.

Jose Crosby made his little speech on
the 30th and got so eternally mixed tip
with equal rights and other people's
rights that he quoted Bible stories from
the Third Reader, and told the people
that Solomon had commanded him al-

ways to go "the whole hog or none."
This he said was equal rights.

Hm. e

It is natural and most surprising that
the Spanish voter, by reason of race
preference, should favor J. L. Hubbell,
but in many instances watch the eye,
the pocket, the stable, the sheep fold
and cattle herd of the American who
opposed C. P. Owens. Keep an eye on
his movements and his branding iron.

"A tree is known by it's fruits," said
J. L. Hubbell in a late speech. That's
mighty good gospel, Lorenzo, and that's
what's the matter with Hubbell. The
fruit crop produced by the Sheriffalty
tree for the last two years indicates that
seedling needs pruning and fertilizing.
C. P. Owens is mighty good at this bus-

iness.

In a recent harangue John B. Milner
complained to his audience that he hud
been exempt from that "spanking"
which his compadre, J. L. Hubbell, has
received during the pending campaign.

So its a "spank" you're hankering
after, Sister Milner, is it? Just wait,
have patience, there is a great big num-

ber three hundred ''spank" waiting for
you on the 2d prox.

We are indebted to Patrick Hamilton,
Commissioner ot Immigration, for a
neat and handsomely illustrated pam-
phlet setting forth the advantages of

Arizona as a field for homes, health and
investments. The research, and care
bestowed reflect credit upon the able
author and the book will command
profitable attention at home and abroad.
Accept thanks for the courtesv.,

Harris Baldwin, the candidate for
District Attorney on the Winslow ticket ,

has no opposition and C. P. Owens, the
candidate for Sheriff on the same ticket
has but little.

Reform is staking all and everything
on this team. We make the assertion
that these two men will make the fur
fly all over Apache county in every
spot where crime exists. "The day of
our redemption draweth nigh."

to--
The voters of Apache county are not

deluded by those slanders which the
emissaries of crime are endeavoring to
circulate concerning C. P. Owens. The
delegates to the Winslow Convention
mean business, tliey were men of delib-
eration, intelligence, prudence, reflec-
tion and saturated with the wish to re-

deem this county from the infamy which
through official misconduct, has over-

reached and disgraced it. Tiiose dele-
gates have wrought well and nobly and
no dree of calumny, voiced by the imps
of iniquity in this county, will dissuade
the voter from electing the man whom
the Winslow Convention said is worthy
of honor, is worthy of trust, because of
his wish and ability to regenerate and
disenthrall from impending disaster the
best and highest interests of the people.
Vote for C. P. Owens, the Winslow del-

egates knew their business and duty.
fc 0

On the 4th day of October 18S6,a con
vention was held at the town of Winslow
in this county for the purpose of renom-
inating a set of officers to be voted for
by the people on the 2nd day of Novem-
ber 1886 and who, if elected, shall serve
the people of Apache County during the
years of 1887 and 1888. Many character-
istics were obsorable in that convention
which entitled it and its work to the
confidence and respect of the voters of
the county. Conspicuous among its
features was the harmony and unity of
purpose and action whichpervaded its
whole history, a unanimity of thought
and intention which demonstrated the
crying existence of evils to be corrected
and good to be accomplished. Timely
notice of such convention was dissemin-- l
ated by the press of the county and del-
egates, representing the best element of
every faction in the county, were chosen;
by the several precincts to represent
that spirit of progress and reform which
lias its home among the people. Politic
cal partycreed was ignored, factional
animosity was forgotten and race pref-
erence lost itself in the spirit of county

reformation. All manner of strife, from
whatever source it may have heretofore
arisen, was buried under the inesistable
avalanche of the peoples resolve to re-

deem Apache County froiu the official
abuses which have stifled its prosperity
in the part and their solemn determina
tion, as one man, to resurrect the public
interests, if the whole power of the peo- -

can do it. The work of that convention
is known to the people and they dererve
a perpetuation of the county's shame if
they fail to endorse that work at the
ballot box.

John B. Milner said in his speech
October 30th that the object
me Jiquai nignts was to secure
equal representation from the three
factions who compose the voters of
.Apache County. In furtherance of this
scheme, he says, his "Mass Meeting"
selected the best men from the Mor-
mons, Gentiles, and Mexicans, and
John B. Milner and Joseph Crosby were
the choice as the Tsest Mormons. Will
the Mormons agree to this? Do or can
they endorse Milner and Crosby as their
best men? Milner said they selected the
best men, and he and Crosby were the
choice.- - Is Crosby a better man th.n
John T. Lesueur?

Tell us how many Mormons were
present at the "Mass Meeting?" Let
them all answer. Why did the meeting
not endorse John T. Lesueur? The
whole business was fixed up by Milner,
Crosby and Hubbell, and they don't
care a cent for Mormon, Gentile, Mex-
ican or anybody else, if that illustrious
trinity can be elected. We believe that
Thos. Perez, Jose Garcia, Alejandro
Peralto and a few other Mexicans stand
just about as well as Mr. Hubbell, are
equally as strong with their own nation-
ality and much stronger outside, and
yet Mr. Hubbell is chosen as the best
man among the Mexicans.

We don't believe Milner and Crosby
are the best men among the Mormons,
and we do not ev6n believe they are
representative men. We have too much
respect for the large Mormon population
of Apache County to think so. We do
know that Lesueur and A. V. Greer
would be first class representative men
among any people, anil we are going
to stick by them until the end of the
canvass.

Hon. Mark A. Smith and Charles M"

Straiiss Ebq, nominees of the Demo
cratic Territorial Convention at Tucson
were in St. Johns on last Sundav and
Monday to fill an appointment in their
canvass. A large gathering ot voters
assembled at the Court House to hear
the gentlemen discuss the issues of the
ampaign. Harris Baldwin, Esq, acting

as chairman, first introduced Hon. Mark
Smith, Democratic Candidate for

Delegate to Congress, who briefly out- -

ined the necessities for national legis- -

ation relating to the Territory, the
rights and wants which should be asked
of the general.' government in behalf of

the territory, and the duties and quali
fications of a territorial delegate. He
favored hydrographic survey of the tei-rito- ry

and an appropriation to test the
feasibility of sinking artesian wells to
reclaim, tho arid deserts of the territory,
a reduction of the aiea contained in In-

dian Reservations, so as to reduce the
homestead righ ts of the Indians to a
limit not exceeding that of citizens and
bona fide settlers; he advocated the op-

ening of this surplus portion of the res-

ervation to settlement; a survey of

lands so as to bring about confirmation
ol territorial, titles, and opposed confir-

mation of large land grants to the injury
of actual settlers. Mr. Smith is a lawyer
of ripe experience and an intelligent ob-

server of our territorial necessities. His
views were expressive of what the peo-

ple most need and desire for the terri-

tory, and Apache county will not fail to
contribute htr share in his election.

Charles M. Strauss, Democratic can-

didate, for Superintendent of Public In-

struction, was then introduced, and he
entertained his audience in a brief ad-

dress, reciting the duties and necessi-

ties of public education, his own zealous
interest in the cause and a determina-
tion if elected to protect and foster these
vital popular interests .

Mr. Strauss was evidently selncted fer
the position upon the principle of the
fitness of things, and his hearers by the
respect and attention shown him en-

dorsed the intelligent judgment shown
in his nomination. He will have prac-

tically no opposition in Apache.
Local speakers followed the candi-

dates, and the meeting finally adjourned
with Smith and Strauss almost unani-
mous.

M'Cormick House,

ST. JOHNS, ARIZ.
This Hotel contains .sill the latest

improvements&to make it com-

fortable and guests will be

accommodated on the
American or the Earonean Plan.

Lately enlarged'.
f Neatlyf fitted, up

Aict! till 111 tun... VyUlll IUI lUUiC
Rooms. .Terms moderate.

Stable and Corral.
The best of hay and grain always

on hand. Parties who wish,
can feed their own horses.

t. j.tii Mccormick, Prop.

STOCK BRANDS.

ST. GEO. CREAGH,

Cattle brand same as in cut on right side; oth
ci urmius if uiiieii rios.

Horse brand EE9 on rieht thleh.
Post office ad gMdress.Springerville, Apache
tuuuy , Atizv ibhb mi j. err miry.

AZTEC CATTLE CO
.'LIMITED.;

Cattle branded same aa en
on both sides.

Horse brands:

an left shoulder.
Range: Apache and

Yavapai Counties.
Post Office address: on right flank.

Holbrook, Arizona
HENRY WARREN- - Gemzral Mamaqcr.

MILLER, GOLDBERG & PUTNAM.
All Cattle
branded
as cut on
left side
and thigh
Ear-mar- k

--crop and
under-b- it
in each
ear, also
in various
marks.

THIS BKAND KEPT UP
Some cattle and horses .have other brands on

them. Horse brand: PUuhfork on left thigh.
Also cattle SfS EEW on left
branded JgjJon left side and Bfif thigh.
Range: Littlle Colorado River, west of Holbrook.

Post Office Address: Holbrook. Arizona.

' I"" "Huff

SMITH, CARSON & COMPANY.
Cattle brand same as cut, on left side, and A

on tne right jaw. Ear mark left ear grubbed.
Horse brand, "V on left hip.

Post Office address: Springerville. Arizona.

P. F. CLANTON.

Cattle branded J U on
left ribs, Ears cropped and
slit.

JOHN SWINBURNE.
Cattle brand same ns cut. on left side. Ear

mark under half-cro- p on left, undcrbiton right.
Horse brand same as cut on left hip.

Post Office address: St. Johns, Ariiona.

Show Low, Apache County, Ariz.
Cattle brand and ear mark same

a 8 cut.

$100 ItFAVARD.
The undersigned will pay the above reward to.

any person or persons who will denounce and
Jirosecuteto acouviction, any party or parties

own employes), for driving, killing
or otherwise handling our stock.- -

Our cattle are branded on the left hip as shown
above?, wth split in left ear; our horses have the
same braud on left shoulder.

HUNING AOOOLEY,
Show Low. Arizona.

OHARLE8 HARDS80N.

Cattle branded same as cu
on left thigh. Horse brand
the same

Postofficeaddres: Navajo
Springs, Arizona..

GARDINER GILLIES
& WILMERDING.

P. O. ad. St. Johns, Ariz.
Range, Deer and CedroSprigs
Bra- - d, as cut, on left ribs
Ear mark.gruboflTof right

ZEIGER BROS..
0. add. Navajo Station

Ariz. Terr.
Cattle brand, us cut. 011 tin-le-

ribs; ear marks, left
crop, right underbit.
Horse brand. sma on leftthigh.

A, HUGLE & CO. i

jjj.ir 1

ins, unu n on leu.
iw: Ear mark.

both ears split.
Horse biand: H on left thigh. Range:

20 miles west of Holbrook.
P.O. address: Holbrook, Ariz!

HtLL AND.SERRY-:- . ..

in eut'ot
all cattW
and kept"
up.
Addition-a- l

Brands

Ear mark
overslope
in right

and under-slon- e in left.
Horse brand same as in cut, on left shoulder, i

Fanfte, Emigrant" Springs. 12mils northeast o(
NaTivjo. P. O. Address, Houcks Tanks, Ariz.

LOWENTHAL

r ' Successor! to saatiago Bae. rT

Wholesale
LIQUOR DEALER,

Albuquerque N. M.

IMPORTER OF FOREIGN WINES AND LIQUORS
THE

Largest and Most Complete Stock in New Mexico.

FULL STOCK BAR GOODS,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED VAL BLATZ'S BOTTLBG BE EE

LAND NOTICES.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Pkescott. Ar"z.

October, 14, 1886.

Notice is hereby elven that the following
Rained settler hun filed notice of his intention to
make final nroof in sanoort of his claim, and
that said proof will be mude before the Judge or
in nis aoseuce, tne cleric ol tne district court, ot
.pacne couiity, Arizona, at St. Jt nns. Arizona,
on iNovvinber I9tn. isw. viz: wuuam ti
Phelos. Sorinirerville. ADache countv. Arizona
ior nis declaratory statement, 20. M3t, tor the
north 4 of the southwest i abd north J of
southeast of Section fourteen 1141.

xownsnipnine (yj not in, Knnge miriy aui east.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Albert Miller, Henry Barrett.
v. J.Talbottand w J. wood, all 01 Springer-vill- e.

Apache county. Arizona Territory.
ocl4-6t- , J. L. CAMP. Register. -

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Prescott, Ariz.

October 14th, 1886.

Notice is hereby sriven that the following-na-

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be mads before the judge or
in his absence the clerk of the district court of
Apache county, Arizona, at St. Johns, Arizona,
on November 19th, 18Sfi, viz; George A. Phelps,
of SDrineerville. Apache county, Arizona Terri
tory, for his declaratory statement, No. 1469, for
tne soutneasrji 01 me soutnwesi yA ana souin-we- st

i of southeast i and lot No. four (4) of
sectiou twenty-seve- n (27) and the northwest 4
of the northeast XA and lot No. one (1) of section
thirty-fou- r (34), Township nine (9) north, Range
thirty-ou- e (31) east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Albert Miller, Henry Barrett,
W.J. Talbott and W.J.Wood all of Sprirfgerville,
Apache county, Arizona.
oel4-0- t J. L. CAMP, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. J

Land Office at Prescott. Arizona,
Oetobe r 7th, 1886.

Notice is hereby given that the following
nnnu'd settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof wiUDemuae Deioru tne juagc,
or in his absence the Clerk of the District
c.nnrt of Apache county. Arizona Territory, at
St. Johns, Apai'he "county, Arizona Territory,
011 November Pith, 1886. viz: James M. Flake,
of Suowlluke, Apachi County, Arizona, for the
north-eas- t i of Section No. fourteen (14), in
Township No. thirteen (13), north of rauge No.
twenty-on- e 'ID east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz; J. W. Treeniore, K. N. B.Tal-ley- .

C. L. Strattou.and W D. Kartchuer, all of
.,!.,. I I. 'Aiinti- - AriTiinu Tnrn'tnrf.......OUU mijke, ajiuuuu

Ot.'t7-li- t J. Lj. uamIi itegisier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Prescott, Akiz.,

September 30, 1886.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his ciaim, and
that said proof will be made before the Judge
or in his absence the Clerk of the District Court
at St. Johns, Apache County, Arizona Territory,
on November oth, 1SS6, viz: David Finch Hat-to-

of St. Johns, Apache County, Arizona Ter-
ritory, for his Declaratory Statement, No. 1424,
for the north of the southeast and south-
west li of the northeast "4 of Section No. 9, and
the northwest of the south we t of Section
No, 10. in Township No. 11, north of Range No.
27 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
said land, viz: Thomas Carson. Ernest Tee.
Henry Smith and A thur Ashton, all of Sprin-rervill- e,

Apache County, Arizona Territory-ae30f.- t
J. L. Camp. Register.

$1,500
te& as 'vnr jsl.rxx

On last February, we lost seven hun-

dred Merino sheep, from near Pleasant
valley Tonto Basin, Arizoua.

Said sheep were stolen from the range
and supposed to have been driven in

the direction of St. Johns, Arizona.
They were of various marks as follows :

1st, An over hall crop in the right ear.
and an over slope in the loft for ewes,
and the same mark reversed for wethers.

2d, A swallow fork in the left ear and
an over slope in the right for ewes and
the same mark reversed for wethers.

.
3d, Two splits in the right ear for ewes.
We will give $1,500 for the arrest and

conviction of the thieves and return of

the sheep or $500 for information which
will convict the thieves and $500 for in- -

formation leading to the whereabouts
of the sheep.

' Dagos Bros & Co.
J UKOEKBBN A JaCOUK,

Flagstaff, Arizona. o!4-2-m

iargain
JfOlt:

The undersigned offers for sale one- -

half interest in a valuable-range- . Cat-- ;
tie at a reasonable price will be accept-- i
ed in payment.! The range "will pasture
three or four thousand head of cattle,
comprising a valley 30 miles long , by 20
wide, with nine watering places ranging
from three to sixteen, miles between.
Bunch and gramma gra"3s. For particu-- ,
lars ndrircsR T. T.. "RT. A ("Hf TUIUM
Providence, San Bernardino co., Cla.

, THE ST. JOHNS

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATI'N
are now offering for sale their Magnificent Gar-
den and Farming hand, along the line of tho
Irrigating canal, from which an abundance of
water can at all times he supplied forall neces-
sary purposes. Three thousand acres have al-
ready been disposed of and the owners thereof,
have in most cases, comUionced working the
land. The divisions are in forty-acr- e plots.

&- - Parties desiring to secure oleasant
homes in the finest country and climate In all
tbe South-wes- t, will apply for terms and furrherparticulars to

ANTONIO GONZALES,
; St. Johns, Arixona

& MEYliES,

AD.TOIIVlSTKATOR'g NOTICE.

In the Probate Court in and for tho
Couutyof Apache, Territory of Arixona.
In the matter of the Estate of Morria
Barth, deceased. Notice is hereby given
by the undersigned, administratrix of
the estate of Morris Barth, deceased, to
the creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vouchers,
within ten months after the'first publi
cation of this notice, to the Said admin-
istratrix, at her residence in Holbrook,
Gout v of Apache, Arizona.

PERFECTA BARTH.
Administratrix of the Estate of Morris
Barth , deceased.

Dated May 10, 1886. myl3-10- m

Arthur. Everitt,
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS
And FINE JEWEL Y.

EyerTthing' Gnarauteed as Rnprc.4
sented.

ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW MEXICO

HOLBROOK

HOUSE.
F. M. ZUCK, Proprietor

HOLBROOK, A. T.

49"Thi home Tsfneatly furnished and Km;
Urge, airy rooms, and its tables are supplied wit
all the market affords. Stage leaves the' ho;"
cail for Kt. Apache.

Colomo & Co.

Greneral Merchandise, '

BUY and SELL

Cows, Sheep, Wool,

and PELTS.

Our stock is complete in all IinW'J

and wo ?nll

EVERYBODY

Should call and Examine o.ir stock .

before buying elaewhwn .

ITorurserrial S U .1 vkus. A. X

Tke BTJTEHS GTJXDX n
Learned Sept. and Mart,,
each. year. 49 313 1gMi,O 8xll lnekefwltk aver.
S,oOO Illustrations a
wbole Picture Gllry..
GIVES Wkalesale Prices.

direct te eonMumcr ea all
! perMHsl r femllr vm. Tell kew t.

orAt,f give ixact ceat ef erery.
I tktog ye M,.eat, drink, 3 "f
books COmtist infonaaUoa gleaae

j trom tfce markets or toe world. W
will mail a copy FREE ts ay ai--

' AnM mpOB rccew ofict. tb defray
expense, ot nailing. Letaakwr fireaa.

I van. fusnectrallyi
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO,

27 2JUU WttaA ATeaas, Ckleat Isb

THE L1QHT RUNNINI

SEWIN6MACHINEJ
HAS NO EQUAL.

PERFECT SATISFACTION

Net Hone MUM Co.'

ORANGE, MASS.

AtliaU, 6a. Data, 7k Su Frudttc, CaL


